
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

YOUNG FRIENJS' ]REVIEW.

We are desirous for a largely in-
-creased. circulation of the, Young
Frlends' Review.' It is really
essential to its proper mainten-
ance Its primnary object i8 to en-
courage and benefit the young
people of the Society of Friends.
In our efforts in that directlion
we think -we have succeeded in
making It helpful and interesting
to bath old and young. We pur-
pose, during this year. sending
out hundreda of sample copies to
non-subseribers. and we wish
these to be to eacb. reoeivcr a di-
rect personal. invitation to beciome
a subseriber. To such we v\,ill
send the ' Review" to l2th Mo-.,
1893, at the rate of Se. a nunýber.
This offer is to new subsoribers
only. Send stamps. Send now.
Address-

S. P. ZAVITZ.
Coldstream, Ont., Can.

P CAVEATS,
TR ADE MARKS,

sp DESION PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.1

Oldest bureau for seeuring patents ia Ameriea.
E-ery patent ik oîît by ius la braugh t before
the plublie by a notice gîvea free of charge ia the

Lar"est circulation of any setentifie paper in the
xword. Spiendidiy illustrateil. No intelligent
mn should be ýWit1iout it. Weekly. S3.00( a
year: $1.5J six moîîths Acidress MU1NN & CO.,

C 3LIsuEsts, 361 B3roadway, New Yorkc City.

W9RLII FAIR! ~-
class accommodationts wîIiie atteîîdiîîg the %Vorld's Fair
at reasonable rates. Patroîns tact at station fre.CitAs. E. LuKL.xa, 2423 Prairie Ave., Chicago, 111.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO.. PA.

Under the care of I>hiladeiphia Yearly Meeting of
Friends. Nev buildins ffith il1 nmodern convcn-
iee%; extensive g rotin ds;î cii teachers, ail specialists:

thrce c"îirses of çtudy, the Scientific, the Classicai, and
the Literary; ciiemicai, physicai and bioloical labor-
atories ; nianual training. Special care %vill lie gi'.n
to the moral and religiou-, training of the pupits by
teachers who are concerncd Friends.

lriends dc-.iring to %enid to the school sliould inforni
the Pýrincipal aI an cali j; date, tiiat the commitcee
inay kîîow wlîeîlir there will lie rooni for others.

For circulars andti hler inîformatiorn, address
GEORGE L. MNARIS, Prinicipal,

i500 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.

CENTBAL 1MCETING 0F FRIENDS
la écr G

CIIACO ATHENAEUM, No. 18-24 VAN BUREN ST.

Meleting9 hour at 104%; on First-days. A coï-dial
grettiiig extended to aIl. Take televator.

'l'lic CENTRAL. COiNIIITTIEE ini tharge of the
RELI(HOUS CONURESS for FR1PNDS to be
lield iii toinctioiî u [tii The Congre-s Auxiliary the
19113, 20113 anid 2ist of nunith trio. in C?icago, desire to
inake as, fa% oralîle arraiigemnent!sas poýs*îb1 for Friends
'vho unay be [n attendcaiîce iiose ising a home at
tire tiîne of Congres., are requcsted to forn-ard iheir
niainies to tire Sccreîary of the Coliiiiittee, 200 Ran-
dolpli Street, stating ai-o the roonis dcsired and prob-
able iengîh of their stay.

On behalf oftlie Comiîîitîee.
BE-INJAM,\IN SMiT'1H, Sirc.

O IAPPAQIJÂ MOUNTAIN INSTITUIT£,
A PRoarding School for both sexes sînder the

care of Puirchaso Quarterly Meeting. 'lho
present building is new and mich eniarged
aîsd lias perfect sanitary arrangenments, excel-
lent corps of instt-tctors, htoad cout-seo0f stîidy.
Prepares for colle&ze. Henlthfully and _pleasaxit-
ly locatcd, near the Ilarl-ai R. It- One lîour
front New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, addrcss SA5iuBÎ, 0. COLINS, A. M.,
Pria . Chappaqua, N.Y.

H7ARNED R-CTMDEMY
A t II-Ms ADINiiG SCii,>t> FOR 11itoS.

PLAINFIELO, - NEW JERSEY.
Tii- i-i a select Itite-I o lithre each pîipil i-.

trcated a.N a ietuber of tire Principal's faunily aîîd
brouglît utîd(er tire iaflutsnee. of rclitci lititte culture,
-iîtItaîcdt ii tr îd1e;-.aitî aîd làealthfîîi tu>- of I>lainfield,
wvitl, large- grounids and a izont gyniitta[tini Tire
builditîgs are brick, hi.eaii v steani antii lighted b>'
gas. I heaim of tli-. stlîol is t0 prepare stuidents for
tîte Swvartinore College, or any other coliege the>' may
desire t0 enter, and to furtîislt a good buisintess educa-
tiott. WVe endeas-or t0 dcvelop otîr puipils itientally,
inorally and piysicaliy so as t0 produce tr lest resuits.

WVe desire to devclop initelligent, upriglît, lionest
mcin, and to titis unid we amni to surrotîind theni %viîiî
sttLh itifltence%.s as ill briîtg out their better natures,
aîîd inspire a desire for study antd imiprovemni. For
particulars address, ED)WARD N. HARNED,
Prinicipal.


